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Washington, Juno 8. Tho Admlpls-hatlo- n

is hopeful that President Obro-n- ,

of Mexico, will agree to tho treaty

of amity nnd commerce which Secre-

tary nughes has offered to him. So far

the Trcsldcnt of Mexico himself t

!nrned. the Information brought
SummcAln

we by Charge d'Atfnlrcs
Snd br various Mexican agents has
fn that he would sign any ngrcc- -

' mVnt that was In nccordnnco with In-- S

natonal law, but that .ho would re
fait to sign one that Impaired tho sov- -

' trelgnty of Mexico.
Mr Hughes has been scrupulous In

M reeard tor International law. As

h pointed out by the State Depart-we- nt

all International relations rest
the recognition of property rights

sJniilred by the nationals one coun-r- v

within the. territory of another
when those rights have been acquired
according to tho law of tho country

.where they exist.
Taken In conjunction tho an-

nouncement of the prospective with-

drawal of our troops from Santo Do-

mingo and the ratlflcntlon of tho Co-

lombian treaty pnying Colombia for her
louses through tho alienation of the
Tannmn Canal rone, the Mexican policy
Indicates tho Intention of the Administ-

ration to condllnto Latin America
ami win Its good will.

Latin America Would Approve
The rest of Latin America cannot

fall to opprovo Mr. IIugheB' proposal
to Mexico. All tho Secretary of State
asks of Mexico Is what the rest of
Latin America grants, namely, security
of property legally acquired. Mr.
Hughes' demand applies specifically to
property acquired previous to the pro-
mulgation of tho constitution of 1017.

Secretary Hughes' policy with respect
to Mexico falls far short of the policy
proposed by Secretary Fall in his report
to the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. It Is a very different thing to
propose recognition to Mexico1 in the
lorm oi a treaty oi auiuy nnu com-
merce and to say to Mexico "on such
and such conditions wo will recognize
you." To proposo a treaty of amity
and commerce Is to treat Mexico as a
sovereign State entitled to all tho con
siderations of diplomatic usage. To
suggest conditions and penalties if the
conditions were not fulfilled, was to
treat Mexico as a sort of international
lad boy.

Moreover, so far as law Is concerned,
what Mr. Hughes proposes to Mexico
differs as far ns the Ilnet is from tho
West from what Fall wanted to de-
mand from Mexico. All the Secretary
of State nsks of Obregon Is to sign an
agreement to respect existing American
property rights in Mexico. Tho Fall
report contained this provision "that
none of tho provisions of Article 27 of
tho Mexican Constitution with reference
to limitations upon the rights of prop-
erty heretofore acquired by Americans,
or which may hereafter be acquired by
Americans, shall apply to Americans
except whero the limitation is writtenu the deed, lease or other Instrument.
Th;' the prohibition against tho own-
ership of property In lands, waters or
tnclr appurtenances, or agnlnst the con-
cessions for the development of mines,
waters or mineral fuels in the Republic
leanlS." "0t nPP'y t0

Wanted Constitution Waived
Mex,can Constitution, na thisquotation suggests, vests the titlo of oilMd mineral Innds and rights in tho

Mexican Government nnd provides thatconcessions shall not bo granted toforeigners Mr. Fall in his report
that Mexico should not onlyguarantee existing American rights in

?&' i.b VbnJ, Jt,Rhou,d waive this
?i.,t,i,CY?',titutIon nnd tllnt Public

open to Americans ns'" M?xlcnns- - To lictnte tJtttico what she Miould do with public
lands would bo to impair Mexican sov-
ereignty.

Tho Secretary of State is much less
?M. IIe recognizes the illegality of

nronrtanl nrwl n filter, Li. if i.n
I' tttb? of oxUting rights in Mexico

' acquired.rm

... 1r ,U roport n,so held n threat

ZL0' ,l,!y "cwte'n existing
rights, but also open public

5h tS.Amerl-nn- ns to her own
8he. dl not. there was to beJP! In Mexico, American
IexIcnn waters ond Mexican

infe'7 H"lles' Proposal contains
atf- - Ho Proposes a treaty of

.iALn.nd,C0,mmercc- - No Penalty nt-- ft

' """re, to .fen. reward
dmtnil0 for, slPnture. thougji incl-gra- ta

y the signing of tho treaty by
8 ObSoCnr;,raC"t9 W,U b a rCL,nitlon

tulHl Ill8j"es is firm, however. Al- -
&m Mhrents nro mode' il Plain
hfnnh,S.Go,(lnraent wlU not tolerate
Carrnn,. SUV""B nt0 P,tion of the

Vi,: .Vcc. eH based "Pn Article
confiJn Mcx'cn" Constitution and the
V& ? ? An,erican property InH' 8u$ n" nct Pn the part of

bU Prbablllty ,Pad
inn 1IWaa.. i .. ..

Boliov ."T iE"w F"Vf.." tho Hughes
?"" P"cy th Is re- -

STeonfiSili Mri IJUB,,e" W0l,Id wnit
beforo?fcatlon. American, property
ffi.ni eft,,Vl- - ?,r- - Kffl

an Jl Ion Mol;o fnlled to sign
fiwatorreC?ent nbro"aK "

lamlLHn" .nml waiving control
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Government,
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.Mexico, which havo been striving to
shapo American policy toward Its
ncignpor. The Fall demand that Ameri-
can citizens should not bo excluded from
tho development of Mexican public
iuiius was wr.ic tiie on interests rtcslrwl.
They aim to extend their holdings.
'lhey probably interventionist in
tnclr sympathies.

MEXICO INCREASES
TAX ON PETROLEUM

Mexico City, Juno 8. (By A. P.)
Petroleum companies operating in Mex-
ico must pay nn nvcrago-incrcas- c of 25
per cent in exp6rt tnxes on their prod-
ucts, beirinnine July 1. under tho terms
of a decree Issued by President Obregon
last night, it is estimated this incrensn
in taxation will nrt the Government
more than 10.000.000 hosoh ncr year.

Tho decree states Unit, within recent
Imontns, other nations hnve increased
tneir taxes on similar promicts, nnu
declares it is "only just that the world's
largest source of petroleum should reap
similar bencllts In View of the economic
situation." It specifically snys that nil
fund received will be nppllcd on the
foreign debt, on which not even tho In-

terest has been paid sinco 1013, ami
which amounts to more than 000,000,-00- 0

ncsas.
The new tariff provided for in tho.

decree calls for tho following taxation
on exports of oil :

Crude petroleum of .06 density or less,
2. CO nesos nor cubic meter, at a tem
perature of 20 degrees centigrade ; crude
retroleum nnving n ucnwiy or more wnn
.00, 1.55 pesos; fuel oil, 2 pesos; gus
oil, 4.05 pesos; crude gasoline, 0.40
pesos; refined gasoline, 4.70 resos:
crudo kcrosero, 3 pesos; rcfiued kero-
sene, 1.B0 pesos; lubricating oil, 2.S0
nesos. Under the now tariff the tax on
exports of asphalt will bo 25 ccntavos
per ton, nnd on paraffin 2.25 pesos per
ton.

SLACKER LIST GOES INTO

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

R(r.retarv Weeks Convinced That
Proportion of Errors Is Small

Washington, Juno 8. (ISy A. P.)
Tho first installment of army draft
evader lists, containing names of ap-

proximately 1400 men carried on War
Department records as having failed to
report for military Lcrvlce during the
wnr, appeared today in tho Congres-

sional Record. The nnmes were inserted
with the sanction of the House by Rep-

resentative Johnson, Republican, South
Dakota.

Secretary Weeks, in a letter to Mr.
Johnson, taid ho was convinced that
"benefits to bo derived from the publi-

cation of these 'slacker lists "
would outweigh nil objection.

"It is now insisted most vehemently,"
Mr. Weeks said, "that the lists should
never have been published at nil until
the department had been absolutely con-
vinced thnt there appeared thereon the
name of no man who actually rendered
military or naval bcrvicc during tho
period of the World War, and tho press
of the country has to a great extent
refused to publish the lihts, tho osten-slbl- o

ground of rofuoal being the largo
pcrccntugo of error which, it Is claimed,
has already been proved to exist.

"As n matter of fact, nut of approxi-
mately 40,000 names which huvo thus
far been published, it has become nec-
essary to removo those of only twenty
registrants who actually rendered scrv-Ic- o

during the wnr. This, most cer-
tainly, is far from being a largo per-
centage of error.

"It is, perhaps, only untural that
bonn-fid- o draft deserters, aided by tliclr
relatives nnd friends, wbould t,cck to
avoid punishment and shaino through
nHnnMiltiff itannttnti rotrnrfltnfr fl.nlf
status during tho period of hostilltlcsl
and by giving out laiso statements to
representatives of tho press, thereby
misleading reputable newspapers and
tho public and easting unwarranted dis-
credit upon the official records at Wash-
ington."
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Ledger Photo Servlco
Flag-covere- d caskets containing tho bodies twenty-si- x Philadelphia
soldiers who lost their lives In Franco nro shown ns they appeared at
tho Reading Terminal today on arrival from Ilobokcn. Inset Is a war

mother paying silent trlbuto to tho boy of some other mother

26 Soldier Dead
Get Silent Tribute

Continued from rare One

.Tnmes A. Mngulre, of Company D, 110th
Infantry. Her father. Edward Mn-

gulre, was with her. Magulrc died of
wounds received In tho Argonne fight-
ing.

Among tho Philadelphia War Mothers
on tiio committee to receive the bodies
were Mrs. George E. llrakcr, 704 South
Sixtieth street; Mrs. K. Chamberlain,
C018 Spruce street; Mrs. Joseph Park,
3110 Park avenue; Mrs. Mary Rrndy,
Mrs. William Roche. 732 South Fifty-fourt- h

street; Mrs. II. M. Wnrd, 5521
Chester avenue; Mrs. E. Conley, 720
South Twentieth street ; Mrs. W.

5015 Mervine street; Mrs.
Mary F. Hill, 5820 Florence avenue;
Mrs. Theodore Renth, Mrs. Jane Dil-
lon, 4810 Carlisle street; Mrs. M. Her-
man. 5010 Thompson street; Mrs.
Pond-Coolin- g, 1401 East Montgomery
avenue; Mrs. Edward J. Halley, 1115
Last Montgomery avenue, representing
the Northeast Urandi.

Mrs. George It. Rower, of Torrcsdale.
represented Marine Tost 180. American
Legion, and Mrs. Theodore W. Reath,
president of the auxiliary of the marine
poht, also was present.

For tho American Legion were Major
M. J. Pickering, Major It. R. Hogan.
T- - Lowry, Jr., Errol White nnd
R. C. Pitts.

Among tho bodies brought here to-
day wns that of Lleutcnaut Edward
Glenn Rnyco, 551 Carpenters lane, n,

Company E. 313th Infantry,
who died of pneumonia. He wns the
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Royce,
and was a noted nthlcte nt Episcopal
Academy nnd Haverford School.

Another was that of Dallas W.
Koons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Koons. 13 South Twenty-firs- t street,
who died from the effects of being
gabsed. Ho was a member of Company
A, 302d Tank Corns. He wus a mem-
ber of the First City Troop uhen
enlisted. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon.

Roster of Heroes
Other bodies were thoso of:

Edward Achorterman 1737 WilllnKlon
Btrsst, Compaiy L. B3th J'lorcvr infantry

Joseph II. Umdy, 743 North Twenty-thir- d
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ntreet. Battalion of tho 110th
Infantry.

John Jr. rilnardo. 1302 McClollan (rtrefit.
Comi'uny A. Third llattalion.

James J. Donoh'io OIL' 4 ao-n-n,

Company L. 11th Intintry.
John M. Donnelly. 2012 West Hagcrt

Btre.it. Company )I, 100m
Lawrenco V. liitm, 42 North

Btrest. Compa-i- 12, 31lth Inf ai try.
Ooorso II. :mhuf. 2.107 North

Btr-c- t. Company P. 110th Infantry.
Joseph Jackalltz. 1014 South Lawrence

Btiret. Cormmy I, llOtn irrantry.
Illrharil .1 Jacobs, 13ao South Tenth

street. Company I?. 100th Infantry.
Itiraco K Ledom. 5325 Webster street.

Company A. lOO-- Infantry,.
Bernard W. McDovltt. 3033 Calumet streot,

Ainbulnncn Co. 311.
James A. .Maculre. 2354 Watklnj street.

Company 1. 110th Infantry.
Itaymond Muloney, 2C1U .North

streot. Company M. 110th Infantry.
Serotnt Huuell tl Mn.ro MM Haver-

ford avenue. Company H, lOSIth Infantry.
John K. 473 I'noll avenue,

Company A. loath
llattalion

Leon Eplro. 183 West Ellen street, medi-
cal 31Jth n.

Chnuncev I. Stallsmlth. 1050 North Van
Pelt street. Company A. 001th Signal Bat-
talion.

Serjeant Tams !.. Snrk, 1214 Parrlsh
streot. Company If, BlUh B.it-tallc- n.

Earl C. Wltull, 5815 ChrlV.tan street. Bat-
tery K. 10(th Field Artillery.

William r nanom. 410 North Fifty-thir- d

str?o. Comoa .y C. 100th Infantry.
Charles I.. Beatty.
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June 8. (ly A. P.)
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Tho value of all cash with tho con-

venience of extended payments makes
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375 REACH DENVER

FROM FLOOD AREA

Salvation Army Girl of War
Doughnut Fame Will. Help

Food Pueblo

ESTABLISH REFUGEE CAMP

Ry tho Associated Frost
Denver, June 8. The first train, to

leave Pueblo since the floods of last
week arrived In Denver today, bring-
ing 375 refugees nnd tourists who hnd
been marooned there. Tho train left
Pueblo lato yesterday.

Pueblo, Colo., June S. (Ily A. P.)
Establishment of n refugee camp todny
to receive those made homeless by tho
flood Is regarded as Pueblo's greatest
step toward restoration of normnl con-
ditions. Colonel P. J. Hamrork an-
nounced that refugees from various
public buildings would bo removed to
tho tent city todny. There arc nbout
2000 homeless in the city, many of
whom nro Mexicans nnd vlrtunlly
helpless.

Relief work is rapidly being sys-
tematized. The lighting system Is being
steadily Improved, and with tho ex
pected Installation todny of a water
purifier, another vcxins nroblem will
be solved. Colonel Hnmrock said the
camp would bo needed for three or four
weeks.

Twenty-fiv- e Salvation Army workers
hnve arrived here with two carloads of
provisions from Denver. Adjutant
Margaret Sheldon, one of thoso who
.baked the famous doughnuts in France,
will turn out huge piles of doughnuts
here today.

Only one of tho thlrty-on- o men ar
rested by Colorado Rangers Blncc the
beginning of flood conditions, remains
nt tho county jail hero. Tho others
were released in order to relieve tho
labor shortage here.

Topcka, Kiin., Juno 8. (By, A. P.)
Heavy rain accompanied by largo

hailstones began hero lato yesterday
atid within an hour tho precipitation
reached one Inch, the Weather Bureau
reported. The wind blew fifty-fiv- e miles
nn hour.

At Pittsburg, Southeastern Kansas,
1.35 inches of rnin fell In half an hour.

The Arkansas Rivor, which caused
great destruction last week In Colorado,
is out of its banks in Western Kansas,
but is doing no great damage. Tho
river is expected to remain within its
banks, cast of Ellingwood.

At Syracuse, Kan., bovcral wagon
bridges nnd moro than a half mile of
Santa Fe track were washed out.

Tho Arkansas registered Its highest
rise at Syracuse today since 11)08.

City Committee
Bows to Penrose

Continued from rase On

durinc the illness of Scnntor Pen
rose.

Ilnrrv A. Macke.v. chairman of the
Workmen's Comnensatinn Board, ns
sorted that the resolution was of such
Importance nnd dignity that it called
for a formal rollcall. This was don

Councilman Chnrles B. Hall moved
that the proper officers of tho commit
too send a certified copy of the resolu
tion to Scnntor Penrose.

Mr. Cunninghnm again gained the
floor.

"I would lute to carry n personal
message from Senator Penrose to the
members of tho committee, he said.
"I saw the Senator yesterday and lie
told me to tell you that he will be in
Philadelphia n week from Saturdny
for three or four dnjs. and that lie
will bo glad to see any committee

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

suso ion CATAI.OUIE
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
tell. Market 554 Keystone, Main 4000
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Every article in our entire
stock will be sold at V2 the
price marked! June is the
month for Graduation, Wed-
ding and other gifts this sale
is your GOLDEN OPPOR-
TUNITY to buy a worth-
while gift at a 50 discount.
Original price tags remain on
each article you pay only
Vz of the price marked!
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in This Great xz Price. Sale
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Pueblo Gets Booze Flood
as River Flood Survives

Denver, Juno 8. (By A. P.)
Liquor restrictions hnvo been lifted
for thirty days at Pueblo ns an
emergency measure In combating tho
possible spread of disease In tho
flood area. t

Tho order wns issutM today by
Frank K. Medina, Federal prohibi-
tion director for Colorado, follow-
ing Instruction from Washington,
after prohibition officials there had
been ndvifced by health authorities
at Pueblo that tho step seemed nec-
essary.

Mr. Medina stated that fifty gal-
lons of whisky would bo sent into
Pueblo today nnd additional ship-
ments would go forwnrd as needed.
Liquor will bo administered to Hood
sufferers by workers under the su-
pervision of persons to whom per-
mits arc Issued.

member or any ward leader who wantdto seo him."
Chairman Watson remarked: "Yomhave heard tho kind offer of Scnntorl enrose. I hone you nil Uikc ndvnntnge

of the opportunity."
Watson Heads Letter

Mr. Watson then directed the sorrc-tnr- y

to road n letter ho received from
ir?i IV,,l,s,inobi!on Altcmiis. chairmanthe Ilepubllcnn Women's Commit tec.

The message thnnked Wntson for help,
ing to make a recent rally n hucccxsanrl also thanked him for sending n
band there.

Tho chairman remarked that ho wnB
glad to seo tho women
with the men. This was Senator Varo's
cue for his resolution for the

to confer on feminine member-ship.
"At this time I want to congratu-

late thl3 committee on tho hnrmony
which prevails horc," Senator Vnre
naid. "I have no doubt you will con-
tinue to give the samo successful re-
sults ns wo hnd last venr. epncvlnllv
as we have such nil nlongj
tho line.

"Every proposition voted on this
morning hns been unanimous. My dead
brother and I hnvo been members of!
this committee ever since the formation!
of the Thirty-nint- h Wnrd and befotc
tiiat wfcen wo represented the First
Ward. Never in nil thnt time hns there
been such complete accord as therj was
hero this morning.

"I want to offer a resolution af tliisi
time for the appointment of i commit- -'

tee of five to with the Stale
Committee for the purpose of
that the women are recognized. I havo
alwayN felt that the women were en-
titled to tho vote. I nm not a last-ho-

supporter of the women.
"A fow yenrs ngo at HnrrNburg it

fell to my lot to toKP up the battlo for
woman suffrage. I can consistently mij
in this regard that I have always been
a friend of the women."

Resolution Passes
Vnre's resolution nassotl nnd t'lrsc

members were named to the
Mr. Cunningham. Mr. Mickey.

Councilman Hall. Hiehatd Weglein,
president of Council, nnd Senator Vare.

Mr. Muckoy turned attention to the

I
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of critical through which
tho Htnlo organization passeti wiring; mi:
legislative session, nnd said tho Gen-

eral Assembly had passed "tho most
progressive, rao?t constructive program
ever proposed by nny Oovcrnor of the
State." Ho continued:

"Much credit for this in the ejes of
the for whom I nm
is due to the work done by members of
tho IlcpublicHn City Committee. During
thoso trying times Soroiil
learned who his real friends were.'

Recounting Various iiKimuri;n
enacted Into law, Mr. Mnckey said the
new welfare department will save the
State a year.

"One of tho grentrst acts of the
Legislature," he continued, "wns the
nbolltion of the election
of members of the The non-
partisan forced for
Judgeships to get into politics and to
drag the ermine In the iluse. No more
will there he those
ns we hnve seen in the past."

Mr. Mnckey then turned to the ques-
tion of women in politics nnd enld "It
would ho a dangerous experiment to
launch a sex party."

Mcn.ttor are, in brief address com-
menting on that of Mr. said
the speaker had "omitted what
I regard as the blgget nnd most humane
act of the Legislature, the passage of
the resolution, moved by Uspreienta-tlv- o

James A. Dunn, which authorired
tho to n commission
to provide proper resting place for
7000 soldiers whoso bodies now lie In

Mrs. R. of the
Forty-sixt- h Ward, was the only woman
at the meeting. She wns there by invi-
tation and holds no incinburs'iln. Henry
J. of the Third Wnrd. nnil
Andrew Forty-secon- d Ward,
were nresent. Trnlncr chatted
Coroner Knicht. Vare leader of the

Ward, ond Mr. AVeglin.

Old Cracking and Spelling
PLASTERED WALLS

run repnlred.
Iiroofed nnd reroated wltn

Moreno Likwid Sement
nrtntinf IniteatniFtlhlf. nnd flnmn

nronf routine" for exterior nnd Interior
stone, stuero. concrete, etc. walls.

Applied With Ilrush
Bend for Additional

THE ARV0N COMPANY
Hoed Building Philn., Pa.
JJell I"honi Keystone Tlione!

icnsc uuvn Knre 1501

StBlBleMBlSIB MW ifBMgja?iBJBg

I w i
m

$3.25 Harrisburg
The .State Capital

tR.OOElizabethtown

Wltr its Masonic Home
AND RETURN

War Tax 8 per cent, additional

Sunday, June 19
CTThe MagtnTicent Capitol Build-
ing wil! be open on this date at

and an opportunity
vrlll be given to visit the commo-
dious and beautiful Masonic
Homes at Elliabethtovm."C3

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
(Eastern Standard Tlmi)

nroad S'reot Station 30 A M
Wet Philadelphia .1". A M
52nd Strict VI A M

Leaves
Hairlsburr IS V M

I'll' M

Ponncvlvania .Svcfom
ivmiu.imum wiwiwii

g"
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TliU 100.000.00 kIocU mliriiren Ii iff It- - T,

Room Housed

Formerly Sold
at $75

Electricians Fixtures
AComplete

and With
and ready

Glass

to Hans. j
Contractors Only

3.98
Notice Regular Price, $10.00

nromnllv filln,!

Elec. Fix. Co.

"THE LARK"
In a few days our new "Lark" model
will "Lark" in Philadelphia. When
you see it you will naturally

STOP LOOK LISTEN
America's Smartest Car

Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
W. A. President

Lexington Bldg., 851-85- 3 N. Broad

Pittsburgh Gas Electric Fixture Co.
I 35 North 9th Street. Philadelphia. Pa.
, llero'M Hn opportunity to liurclum- - biih mill electrlrul (Uturrs nt prlret
VI Hint 111 Iouk lii' by tlioxr thnt tiikc uilMintiiEo of IIiIk Kreut

reilurtlon Milt. Mi If U now Koine on and our rnlitrfceil cull's (orrr
iiuliUent

i;

system

uruile kuh auil rlectrli'ul llxtures, toiretlier ttltli mum oilier useful article-- . V.

FOlt 3 MORE DAYS (XXI.Y U

This Complete Set Fixtures for 8 r

?R ?

t

t IViiiliiiit,
plete

For Gas linth,
With

Fixtures .
MiiMt

$2.69
98c

I

MAIL ORDERS

4

If

T.rfftslntllre.
"the period"

Governor, ipeiililiig.

Governor

$500,000

judiciary.
eandldntes

unseemly scrnmhltw

Mnckey,
previous

Governor appoint

Frnnen."
Archibnld Harmon,

Trainer,
Froesch,

with

Forty-fift- h

eeonomlcnlly wuter-- !

brick,

Information

Harrisburg;.

Returning,

Wtsabethtown

Take

&

and
Motor

KUSER.

Street

&

remetnliereil
lin.tiri

of

Basket

Bowl,

Send 50c extra for packing out-of-to- orders.

5!- -

rre manufacture our own fixtures. Buy from us and save
the middleman's arofit.

35 N. 9th St.. PhiU..
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'.No Soap Better,
tor lour Skin

Than Cuticura
Rtmpls esh (Host), Otntmnt.Tteum) froiCti.nn LbTttrl, Dpl. X, Hildas, Mil .

Duqucsnc Lt. 7'js, 1930

Caddo Central Oil & Iter. 6b, 1936

Pennn. Ohio Pr., Lt. 7js, 1940

Gen. Asphalt 8s, 1930

MsCown&Cc.
Land Title D1dg Phlla., Pa.

Members Philadelphia Stock ISxchanpt

An easy vJay
to heal yemr skin

Itcilnol ax directed
- nndeel it stop tho burn-In- n;

and smarting at once.
Then watch tho troublo
gradually disappear. At all
druggists.

Resinol
Trial fres. Dept.
Retlnol, Usltlmors, Md.

RUPTURE BOOKLET
ASK TOR KDITIOV NO. 4

nellehle Information obmit trnae. rtre-lor- e
and Its treatment. "nJJraKmlsii.BnELEYr8 Al'JCBTO nUPTimE TAD
0 Paten ta3 -- Thumb Auruatai

Scrow Kj 191T
Reculat"

rioTAs
when all
nthera
fall. Can
attach to
most
IrtiM.

anr r icS!5-- L
Edces 7teld to pressure but center neretinif ta. Thumb screw adjusts pressure. A,domlnal belt und supporters of lusxrUtaeslrn.

Consnltotlon Wllhont ChamI. II. 8KEI.KY.10f7 WALNUT 8T.vnt tint and Keen for Reference
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The pick of the barnyard

Gold Seal

EGGS
35c Vcarton

of twelve

At all our Stores

fiunnSTDHCSCp.
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BORAX
SOAP

44 YEARS at the
Head 0 the LrsT.

SAVE THE WRAPPERS

Market" and Fourth Ss.
PHILADELPHIA w

The Penny
Unit

The jionny is tho basic
'nut of the dollar, of the
Rockefeller millions, oi'
the wtr-do- billions.

Don't despise the pen
nits. They Imild the
dollars nnd the hank
accounts.

Tho pennies, whjch
every dollar in every
savinRR nccount in this
institution drnwa y.

Imild up a bui-prlsi-

total,

CAPITAL C SURPLUS
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